
Wedding Still Photos
Dwayne Walker combines experience with a 
personal touch for your special day!

Photo CD $1,375
Edited/enhanced images of your wedding 
& a letter releasing rights to reprint images.

Wedding Packages Include:

--   3-4 hour shoot before the ceremony.

--   Ceremony & reception (not dance).

--   Price is reduced if there is no reception; 
price is increased to photograph the dance

--   Average Wedding Shoot: 6-7 hours.

Retouched/Cropped Prints
Size    Folder No Folder

4x5    $  10 $    8
4x6    $  10 $    8
5x7    $  14 $  12
8x10    $  25 $  22
11x14    $  60 mounted $  55 unmounted

16x20    $105 mounted $  90 unmounted

20x24    $130 mounted $120 unmounted

Still Photo CD Requirements:

-- $400 deposit to hold the date.

-- $350 payment 
 90 days prior to wedding

-- $350 payment 
 60 days prior to wedding

-- Balance: 30 days before wedding.

* All deposits are non-refundable and 
 are deducted from your bill.
* After you book your wedding date, 
 you will receive a checklist.  Please 
	 fill	it	out	and	return	it	with	your	
 second deposit.
* You will receive a phone call one
 week before the wedding to 
	 discuss	any	final	details.
* Most photography sessions will start
 3-4 hours before the ceremony.  
 Family pictures can be taken at no
 extra charge.  Allow an extra hour 
 for family portraits.
* Allow 2 weeks for delivery of CD.

Wedding Videos
Trust that special day to a professional.  
Dwayne Walker has more than 40 years 
experience as a TV & still photographer.

DVD 
-- Wedding DVD, 1 camera, unedited .     
        $575

-- Wedding DVD, 2 cameras edited into    
    1 DVD.              $750 

--  Video before and after the service is  
 an extra charge of $95 per hour.

-- Best sound available.
 (wireless mike or church PA system).

-- DVD personalized with date &   
 names from wedding program.
  * Additional DVDs   $35 ea. 

Requirements
-- $300 deposit to hold the date.
-- Balance due 30 days before the 
 wedding.  Please supply a copy of 
 the wedding program at that time.
-- DVDs may be picked up in 2 weeks.

Mileage:
   Dwayne Walker photographs and 
videotapes weddings and other 
events in communities across the 
state.  Mileage is 55-cents per mile.



Single & Family Portraits
$95 setting fee for 15 poses.
$30 fee for 15 extra poses.
Prices are same as listed under 
Retouched/Cropped Prints.
$30 retouching fee per pose.
$10 for 8 wallets
(Second set of 8 wallets from the 
same negative is $8; additonal wallet 
units are $6 from the same negative.)

Christmas Cards
25 cards   $35
50 cards  $50
75 cards  $70
100 cards  $85

Black/White Business Photos
Setting fee for 15 poses   $95
4x5 or 4x6 print  $  5
5x7 print  $10
8x10 print  $20

Commercial Photography
Still: $1,000 day rate + expenses; 
$150	per	hour	flat	rate
Video: $195	for	first	hour	&	$95 
for ea. addl. hour. $20 per DVD.
Editing: $95 per hour.

Production Shoots: 
$1800: 2-person crew; 12 hr. day
$2,600: 3-staff crew; 12 hr. day. 
Time & a half after 12 hours.

Dwayne Walker Photography
has been in the wedding video 
and portrait business for over 40 
years. He has the knowledge 
and understanding of how to 
capture that special moment 
of your life. He will work with 
you so that everything you 
want in your wedding photo-
graphs or video is  done to your 
complete satisfaction. 

Dwayne Walker Photography
1847 Harding Place
Bismarck, ND 58501
home: (701) 258-2507
work: (701) 255-8186
cell: (701) 220-7468
dgw1edit@bis.midco.net

TIPS:
*  Wearing body glitter creates 
spots of light on skin and affect 
the quality of the your photos!  

*  Glasses that glare or reflect 
light should not be worn.  A 
frame with no lenses is best for 
photographs.
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